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M im  WiUne Sockw#ll. th# new 
aniitin l Homi Dfnionilratioii 
■ (•nl, hat (ona moat of uaa one 
notch a, *'ar aa titlaa »o. Receiv
ed a letter from her the other 
day, and following her name 
ahe simply put "AECH DA."

, About three days latter we 
figured out the meaning of the 
leltera. In caae you haven't yet, 
they aland for Aaaiatant Eaat- 
land County Home Domonatre- 
lion Agent.
Now you can underatand why 

ahe doean't alwaya apell out her
title If ahe did ahe wouldn't 
have time to do anything elae.
A  — earn—
Noticed a full page ail, in color, 

In The Ihillas Morning News the 
other day which featured Emd- 
land made Hollywood V-ette Va ■-*- 
erette bras. Munsingwear certain
ly believes in advertising.

—  vent —
Mrs Irene Prealar'a granddau

ghter. Cynthia Love, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mra. D. G. Love of 
Abilene, ia 10 now, but in Mra. 
Prealar'a opinion, Cynthia haan t 
aaid anything cuter in the paat 
eight yeara than ahe did one day 
when only two yeara old. 
Cynthia waa viaiting Mra. Prea- 

lar and waa buay playing in the 
back yard. Her grandmother 
walked to her aide and told her 
little viaitera that her kneea 
were dirty.
The two-year old took a long 

look at her kneea, then exclaim
ed, "No, thoae are juat frowna!"

— vem—
Ko»s Wilson, manager of south- 

v « stern I’eanut Growers Associat
ion, is an on the-ball man who 
doesn't miss out on many things. 
Recently when the old fellow test
ified on tha Grouoho Marx show 
that he attributed his 94 years 
to eating peanuts, Wison sent th? 
gentleman and (iroucho both a 
nice carton of peanuts and peanut- 
Lrittle. Wil-e# was kind enough 
to let us huv^rppies o f the letters 
he received in reply from both 
Grouoho and l.ouis Riot!, the 
young in heart peanut eater.

We think they would interest 
you, so are printing them below:

— vem—
My deer sir:
Do eccept my thanks for the 

package of peanuts and peanut 
brittle, which you forwarded to 
the producers of the Groucho 
Marx show.

What I said on tha broadcast 
was the facts. Ever since 1801, 
when I was a Newsboy on the 
old Kansas Pacific railroad 
(now the Linion Pacific) run
ning out of Denver, I sold 
M ANY bags of FRESHLY  
roasted peanuts on the train. 
I'd walk through the train and 
leave ONE freshly roasted pea
nut in the lap of each passen
ger; on my return there would 
be an echo of voicee; "H AY  
BOY, some peanute”. I'd tell a 
bag to laast 8 out of 10 of all 
tha passangars on tha train. So,
I bagan to lika 'em and hava 
been eating them ever Since.

I prefer them with the skins 
left on— for medical reasons. 
Tbe skin supplies just the exact 
cuanity of roughage one re- 

ires. Hence, my vieite to 
net. Jones”, twice daily, are 

< normal and as comforting as 
they possibly could bo. If every 
body would do tho tame, than 
with not ovor a yaar, all tha pur- 
veyors of Laxativaa would bo 
bankrupt. I with to add: your 
brittla waa delicioue.

I hare gone into this in some 
detail, as you are in the pea
nut business.
Again thanking you for our

■Ht,
Cordially, „ ,
Louis Rich

— vem—
Dear Mr. Wilson:

Many thanks for sending me 
th# peanuts. I have not only con
sumed a number myself, but I 
"N o  have added 10 years to the 

^  of my staff members by 
'passing the nuts around. 1 figure 

(Continued On Pago Two)

Kind Deeds Are  
Most Important, 
Seaberry Says
‘ ‘Kind deeds and simple acts 

ure the things which most nffe'ct 
boys lives, Vitgil T. Seaberry Sr. 
explained to his young, old and 
middleaged listeners Friduy night 
at the annual 0:40 Bible Class 
Father ami Son Banquet.

Seaberry, longtime Kastlund at 
torney and a past president of the 
Texas Bar, recalled an occasion 
from his own youth when his fatli 
er took him to the county seat of 
Parker County. Ilis father, he said, 
had been called fpr jury service. 
As they neared Weatherford young 
Virgil was greatly impressed by 
the huge (two story) courthouse

Mis. Bond Named 
Local Gill Scout 
City Chairman

Mrs. Fills Slaughter, community 
chairman o f the Fastlaml Girl 
Scout Association, today announ
ced her resignation from this of 
fice. ,

In mnking the announcement, 
Mrs. Slaughter stated: “ I have 
certainly enjoyed working in this 
capacity, but fee* that I need to 
-esign in order to devote full time 
co my troop of fourth-grade girls.

Mrs. Ray Hoyle o f Hrownvvood 
executive director o f the Heart of 
Texas Girl Scuut Council, accept 
c | the resignation with regrets 
and selected Mrs. Kerman Done! to 
succeed Mrs. Slaughter as epiu 
rrunity chairman. Mrs. L^'iin 
Adams v. ill continue to sen e as 
vice-chairman.

Mrs. Hoyle said, ‘ ‘ In the Coun
cil Office, we are extremely 
proud of the work the Girl Scout 
! eaders have dune in Eastland. 
V e  would like to take this op
portunity to express our sincere 
rppreciation to the people o f East- 
tuud for their cooperation with 
Mrs. Slaughter and our assurance 
that Mrs. Bond will receive the 
same helpful backing” .

WEATHER NEWS
Hi|h ........................   *1
Low ......................   34
Rain .........................................  0
Total Rain for March .............. 24
Avg. Rain in March ........  1.89
Total Rain for Yoar ..........  1.12
Forecast Cloudy and Windy

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Tickets *for the Senior Play, 
to be held Friday, March 20, 
are being sold by members of 
the cast at this time. For the 
first time, reservve seats for 
their show aro being cold as 
well as tegular admission tick
ets.

Fastlaml County 4-fiers are 
holding their county club elimin 
ations today (Saturday). Activit 
let will be held in the basement 
of the First Raglist Church and 
in tile High School auditorium.

A representative of the Social 
Security Abilene office, Howard 
Weatherly, will be in Eastland 
Monday. His tfTics, at City Hall, 
will be open at 10 a.m.

He asked his father wlmt the large 
building was, and his dad replied, 
"Most people call it the courthouse 
but I prefer to call it the hall of
justice.”

Then later, on that same occas- 
sion, young Viigil and his father 
were seated on the courthouse lawn 
when the judge's carriage arrived. 
Seaberry was again impressed, this 
time by tile respect the farmers on 
the square showed the judge.

Noticing that everyone tipped 
their hat to the good judge, the 
youngster inquired of his dad if 
that wasn’t a custom reserved for 
the ladies. His father told him that 
it wasn’t the man that everyone 
was tipping their hat to, but the 
court which he repr^enteii. This 
his father told the youngster that 
as far as people of that county 
were concerned, the judgeship was 
far more important than the gov
ernor of the state, for the Court 
was the instrument which kept the 
county from bein^ lawless.

The banquet speaker declared, 
It was on that day that I decid

ed to become a lawyer.”
M. H. Perry was master o f cere

monies for the occasion. Enter
tainment was provided by a group 
from South Ward um^gr the di
rection o f Mrs. HaroAd Durham, 
by Janice Crabtree and the High 
School Trio, Dixie Durham, Sandy 
Taylor and Laura Harris. M r s .  
Andy Taylor accompanied the trio 
and Ms# Crabtree on the piano.

President Fred Davenport, of 
Uig .9:45 Class, and other officers

t 9
Shivers Will Speak 
At Farm Bureau Rally

pr.

i

PRESENTED AWARD Mrs. I. C Inzer. right, pn sident 
jf  the Thursday Afternoon Club, is shown receiving her 
official president’s pin from Mrs. Joseph M IVrkins, treas
urer, of the National Federation ol Worn mi’s Clubs (Tel«* 
gram Staff Photo).

Ka.stlund County Farm Bureau
member* will jret their 1^59 Mem
bership driv** kicked o ff Monday 
night when they hold their uniuful 
me mb* i -hip rally in the First 
Christian Church annex in Fast 
land.

The meeting will begin at 7:4.* 
p.ni. with Milliard Shivers, Texas 
Farm Bureau organizational speci 
alist, of Wuco, as tbe prim* pa 
peakei Shi\ci w II addrc ~ t( ie 

group w ith a pleU to help put Tex 
as in fourth place in membership 
in the nation this year. The Texas 
FB is seeking to add 4,000 new 
members this year. Kastlund Coun
ty*?* goal h 47f> members.

|bm Kincaid is chairman of the 
| membership committee for . this 
i year’.- drive. Community chairmen 
are <Jen« Feneli of Ka^tland, 
Henry Fry of Long Branch, (Jeo. 
Bennett of Kokomo, Herman Sch
aefer of Nimrod, Mitchell Camp-

Pair Explain How They 
Farm and Still Save Soil

b^ll of Gorman, B. B. Freeman of 
Oheaney, Henry Reed o f Rising 
Star, .1. L. King o f 5abanno and 
W. D. Brown of Carbon.

The Texas’ slogan this year is, 
“ Fourth place in the nation with 
4,00(1 more members in Texas in
'59.”  Key community leaders and the drive.

of the four by four campaign to 
help place Texas fourth in the
nation.

Kincaid said pen and pencil seta 
would be offered to members as 
an incentive to get each member 
to sign up a new member during

workers will work in pairs during 
tl:« re-t of the month of March 
armed with information and niem- 
beisinp blanks to do their share

Soil Conservation supervisors of 
the Upper Leon District met Fri
day aftrtmoon in Eastland and 
heard two prominent Krath Coun
ty faimers discuss methods they 
use on their farms to “ farm the 
land and still save it.”

Speakers were Henry Turner, 
were introduced. Charter members j who beside being a farmer-rmneh- 
were recognized, as was the oldest er is a former Soil Conservation 
futile^ present, K. W. Smith, 87, technician, and Wayne George, 
the youngest son, John Marshall, i Turner spoke on "Grassland Man- 
20 months, son of Mr. and Ml*. |agement”  and George's topic was 
Charles Marshall; and the person “ Vegetative Cover on Cropland.”
comipg from the most distant city, 
John Whatley of Fort Worth.

City Commissioners will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Monday night ut City Hall. The 
meeting is to begin at 7 p.m.

Ex.Hand Oddfellow. meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the I OOF 
Hall.

Vernon N. Pogue 
Completes Basic 
USAF Training

LACKLAND AFB. —  Airman 
Vernon N. t’ogue, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. i ’ogue of 1308 S 
I amar, Eastland, has completed 
his initial course of Air Force 
basic military training here. He 
has been selected to attend the 
technical training school for Sup 
Fly Specialists at Amarillo AFB.

Basic airmen at Lackland are 
selected for specialised training 
at technical schools on the basis 
of their interests and aptitudes. 
They are reassigned to the scho.l 
after four weeks of baitf}1, and are 
given additional military basic 
training along the technical sub
jects.

Eastland United 
Fund Meeting 
Set March 24

Annual membership meeting of 
tlie Eastland United Fund is sche
duled for Tuesday, March 24, Lar
ry inaril, president, announced to
day.

Kinard said the meeting was 
open to all persons who contri
buted to the drive. He urged con
tributors to attend the meeting.

The conference room of Texas 
Electric Service Co. will be the 
scene of the meeting which will 
begin at 5:45 p.m.

Noted Horticulturists to Take Part 
In Annual County Orchard Reid Day

Orchard men and home fruit 
growers over the county are cordi
ally invited to attend the annual 
F.astland County Orchard Field

B. G. Hancock, horticulturist of 
the Texas A & M Colleg«* Extens
ion Service, will discuss "Orchard 
Management”  nnd U. A. Randolph,

Day to be held nt Nimrod on i horticulturist o f the Agricultural 
Mnrch 24, according to County j Experiment Station, Montague,
Agent J. M. Cooper .

The session is scheduled to get 
underway that morning with a 
talk by Tom Denman, horticultur
ist of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Stephenville, on H o m e  
Orchards. Denman will cover sev
eral phases of this subject with 
special emphasis on varieties of 
pears, peaches, plums, berries nnd 
figs that are adapted to this area 
o f the state.

in n  or a  was ho«?
O r  fAAKINA A DINOtAUt?

Try .*4 bay tea nopvi.r, im.rt *<» 
••mbi.f, truly • t«**.y.w.«fl.y f.i bum- 
•r. f.mout for fax, raMla, ba.llty sag

TOM'S w o n  CAM

will discuss soils, varieties a n d  
management of grapes.

Several farmers recently paid a 
visit to the grape research station 
nt Montague to confer with Ran
dolph and to secure cuttings from 
many of the varieties that u r e  
being tested there.

Lunch will be served in t h e  
club house there at noon for $1 
per plate.

The atternoon session will be 
held at the Herman Schaefer orch
ard a mile east o f Nimrod and will 
consist o f a pruning demonstration 
by Hancock and a spraying dem
onstration by J. W. Foster of 
Weatherford and a demonstration 
o f a new type of saw by Bob 
Perkins of the Perkins Implement 
Co. of Eastland.

Turner charged that farmers in 
the Upper Leon District are not 
taking full advantage of the faci
lities available to them. He said 
the farmer anil rancher of this 
area today has " . . .  a golden op
portunity to do something about 
it now.”

The former St’ S worker point
ed out that some land is planted 
each year by farmers which never 
shows a profit for the farmer, lie 
declared that type land needs to 
be seeded back to grass.

Turner also urged farmers and 
ranchers to know more about \ur 
ious grasses. He said many farm 
ers try varieties on their own with 
out asking for St'S help, then find 
out that they are not adapuble to 
this area. He charged that planting 
grass not adaptable to this urea is 
worse than planting no grass ut 
all, for ill so doing, the farmei 
loses money he has paid for seed.

Another practice Turner urged 
was keeping cuttle o ff the range 
when grass is seeding. He said 
ranchers too often let their cat 
tie harvest all o f their grass seed, 
then turn around and pay $1 a 
pound for more seed to ie plant.

Speaking of the cattle business. 
Turner said ranchers are going to 
have to learn again the hard les
son they were taught in 1952-53. 
Once again, he charged, ranchers 
are trying to run more cattld on 
their land than they have grass.

"Nearly every man who loses his 
shirt in the cattle business does so 
because he runs out o f grass, not 
bdcau.se he runs out o f rattle,”  
Turner stated. “ The banker can 
ride through with a rancher who 
lias grass.”

George, who E. E. McAlister, 
head of the Eastland SCS office, 
described as one farmer who lias 
done a “ remarkable job with 
doodle bug sand,”  told his listen 
ers that the most important thing 
to consider as a peanut furmer or 
any other type farmer is the land 
itself.

And he said the most important 
conservation practice is leaving 
litter, or crop residue, on the land.

Asked about his own farming 
operation, George said in the past 
30 years he has averaged 30 
bushels of pAuiuts to the acre. He 
has never failed to make u peanut 
crop, even during the worst of the 
drouth. He said in 1956 he had his 
worst year. Then he averaged 14 
bushels to the acre. That was when 
most farmers didn’t make a crop 
at all. Last year, the best year 
since 1950, George averaged 48 
bushels to the acre.

His system is simple, but com
plete. He strip crops, planting five

l. C. PNAAAN. rx fM lfx  
I M  W. (Mm  — PIMM Cmc# N l X-lfcM 

An fyeat #f #Ha ccd I'MUI lor term 
lodxitrlcl and commercial Mon. 

Only local on lao lie ported oil! Mad 
I# mokief fraeder Predacts.

rows of peanuts to two rows of 
sudan las thick as possible,) re1- 
turns h s peanut hay to the soil 
and plants a rye cover crop. The 
roughage und cover crop are left 
on the land until the lu-t po-iblt 
moment befoie planting

In following th> system, George 
says his soil has b"coiiie more fer 
tile today than it was 211 year- 
ago. th* says it keeps the am! on 
his land, hold.. more w ater uml r* 
turns fertility to the soil

Also speaking at the meeting 
were Bill Heizer, SCS worker 
from Dublin. He spoke on the as
sistance the Service offers and 
the history of the District .

Final Services 
Fot Edward Lee 
Grubbs Sunday

Services will be held nt 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, for Kdwurd Let* 
Grubbs of Arlington.

Born on Dec. in, 1^12, Mr. 
Grubbs tiled March 12.

Survivors are1 bis mother, Mrs. 
Frona Grubbs; six brothers, K.lmer 
Grubb* of Irvine, Mi/rvin (irubbs 
of Kastlund, T. C. and Webb of 
San Jose, Calif., Jack (irubbs of 
Albany, Ga. and Odell Grubbs of 
Midland and two istfi.. Mi K. 
K. Bucannun of okla. and Mrs. 
Hay Johnson of Ka tlami.

Interment services will be in the 
Kastlund Cemetery under the' di
rection of Rev. Kav Heckendorn.

EASTLAND NATIONAL  
"On Th. Square” 

Member F. D I C.

BANK

McAlister spoke briefly on sell
ing soil conservation to the farm
er and businessman alike. He de
clared, “ It is a people’s program.”  

Clint McCain, F.astland County 
'Up^rvisor, was in charge of the 
meeting.

Arther Home 
Is Damaged 
By Fire Friday

Fire caused an estimated 110,- 
llliii damage to the home of Mra. 
Sid Arther, 304 North Seaman, 
shortly after 1 p.m. Friday.

The estimate of damage to the 
house and furnishings was made 
by Fire Chief Billy Jack Johnson. 
Mrs. Arther carried insurance.

No one was at home at the time 
the fire began and Chief Johnson 
said he had not determined the 
cause of thg blaze. Firemen were 
called to the scene at 1:02 and 
fought the blaze until 2 :34. The 
inside of tl̂ e house was complete
ly gutted.

Firemen fighting the blaze in
cluded Chief Johnson, Assistant 
Chiefs Guy Robinson and Wayne 
Jackson, Capt. Foy True, Roy 
Smith, Allen Squires, Jack Gra
ham, Don Daniels, Jack Woods, I. 
J. Cormuck, Don McClendon, Hur- 
vey Basham ami J I.. Ward.

Kincaid urged all members of 
the Farm Bureau and all others 
who are interested to attend the 
Monday night meeting. He said 
that the guest speaker ia one of 
Texas's “ outstandin' Farm Bu
reau leaders,”  and i- respected na 
tionwide for his know ledge of agri 
culture.

A program of en ertainment is 
plann'd following t ie talk, and 
refreshments will be aerved.

March 15. 1929
Finish the work started some 

t eeks ago on the Eastland airport, I 
i- the insistent demand made by : 
the Eastland Lions Club. Some 
> eeks ago, work on the airpoit 1 
was started, but much of it is not I

ilene.
March IS. 1939

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcoek, presi
dent of the Eastland Business and 
riofessiona! Women's Club, will 
attend a district Bl’W meeting 
Sunday, March 26, in Dallas, ac-

completeil and the Lions take the cordin'; to announcement from 
poMtion it should be done. Vice j , iss Verna Ricketts of Dallas, 
I r. -ident Home# Condley presided director of District Number 2.
it the meeting instead of ITesident ---------
Fonald Kinnaird, who wa- absent \ group of Eastland Masons as

sisted recently in the conferring 
City manager IP. O. Tatum an 0( two Fellow Craft degrees at 

r.< i need this morning that bids for t* e Caddo. Masonic lodge. Those 
building a new and larger stand from Easl|and attending were
pipe for the city and moving and John White, c  H O'Brien, Em- 
rebuilding the old one, would be e , HalkiaSi L j  Roper and Jess 
n.-ked for within the next few days Richardson.
ar.u that it was expected that the _______

tract for tbe work would be let Th<> B>nd Hooster Club, striv- 
nhout April.  ̂ irg to raise f unds for new umf-

_ . oims for the Eastland hand, will
Jack Frost and Fverett Grisham , , ,

and Misses Hotramel and Ad *P°n*or •  <•»"<* Saturday night
dreane Earvin, members of tin V  “ l ‘  C° T x 7
toys and girls debating teams of bot<“1- ,l h“  be<>"  ^nOMoeoi. Ad
Eastland High School, will go to
Abilene Friday afternoon where 
they will contest with teams from 

I A b  lene. Principal R. L. Speer will 
accompany the debaters to Ab-

tn ssion will be 75 cents for each 
couple.

March IS. 1949
Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett and son, J. 

C from Beaumont are here for a 
few days visiting with Mrs. Stella 
Jarrett. They will be accompanied 
back to Beaumont by Mr, and Mrs. 
Jimmie Jarrett who are moving 
tl ere where Jimmie has accepted 
a position with the United Gas Co.

(Continued on Page Two)

F. C. Williamson 
Dies Thnnday; 
Services Today

Frank C. Williamson, 72, a life
long resident of the Staff Com
munity, died from a heart attack 
at his home Thursday at 4 p.m.

Funeral services will be held in 
the First Methodixt Church of 
Ranger Saturday at 2 p.m. with 
Rev. Lively Brown, pastor, and 
Rev. Wallace N. Dunson, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Cisco, officiating.

Burial will take place in East- 
land Cemetery under the direction 
of Killingsworth Funeral Home.

Operator of Frank and Earle's 
Lodge at Lake Leon until recent
ly, Mr. Williamson was a retired 
farmer. Part of the lak# was form
ed from property that he one# 
owned.

He was born Nov. 17, 188C, at 
Staff. He and his wife, Edna 
Earle White, celebrated their 50th 
wedding annivenary N«v. 9, 1958. 
He wax a member o f the First 
Methodist Chureh of Ranger.

Survivor* include the wife; 
three sons, Eddie o f Wichita Falls, 
F. C. o f Carlsbkd, N. M . and 
Terrell W. of Abiiene; and several 
nephews and nieces.

Pallbearers are: Archie Robin
son, J. A. Bates, V’ . V. Cooper, 
Jr., Charlie Garrett, Beverly S. 
Dudley, Jr., Vernon DeffAach, 
John Swinney, and W. F. Creager.

Held lot Cyrus 
Ferius Green

Final rites w#re held Monday at 
the Sand Hill community house for 
Cyrus Festus Green, 47, who died 
Sunday after a lengthy illness.

Mr. Groen, a resident of East- 
land for the past 10 years, farmed 
before illness forced him to retire. 
He was bom March 7, 1912 in 
Scranton, and lived for 23 years 
in Hamlin.

Conducting the service were 
Rev. Joe O'Neil and Rev. W. E. 
Hallenbeck. Mr. Green was a mem
ber of the Church of God.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green; two 
sisters. Miss Gladys Green of East- 
land and Mrs. W. D. McMillan of 
Crosbyton; three nephews and two 
nieces .

Lions Seek Youth to 
Attend State Camp

Prospective campers for the contributed approximately $1,500,- 
Texas Lions Camp for Crippled 900 to construct and operate the 
Children are being sought by local camp.
Lions Club members for the six ; Its facilities are designed es- 
two-week sessions this summer. pecially to serve the bl.nd, deaf. 

Applications are handled on the rout" «nd crippled. Fifteen per- 
local level by the 78-Lions Clubs manent build ngs including a 
in the state, who also arrange . chapel, infirmary and giant recrea- 
transportation to and from t h e  t'on c*nt" r dot 504 hillside acres. 
camj, The camp, probably the only one

Names of handicapped boys and of its kind in the world, ia free to

gir.s should be referral to' th.|an>' “ “ ^ 7  «i , t • # . ,  g\r\ in Texas between 7 and 16
L a th n  p *  tfh y*»r* old. The camp’s capacity Is

SURE, SHE CAN SWIM —  This winsome loss forgets oil about 
her cumbersome braces when she dips into the specially 
designed pool o) the Texas lions Camp for Crippled 
Children, which is free to ony eligible hondicapped child 
in the stote between 7 ond Id.

plicnt uns. 1720 a summer, and it has been
Gov. Price Daniel has declared at fu|| strength since

March lf» 21 ns Texas L ohm ('amp 19 5^
for Crippled Children Week to j Th,  rhi|dr, n aut „„g#r
focus attent on on the unique . th,  stan, at inspiration Feint, team 
camp at K«h-rville which has pro |to swim in a specially designed 
'" led  free summer recreat on for pooj d'v#|0p talents In the «p«c- 
3,539 haiulicupped children during , ious artll anj  craft* building, many 
the past six seasons. H. R. (Pop) ' of the lam ing new skills; pertlci- 
Garrett of Eastland, a director of pate in „tunt night and campwide

activities — And have fun in 
era).

the camp, called attention to the 
special observance Saturday.

The rnmp was conceived and 
chartered 10 years ago this month. EASTLAND NATIONAL lA M C  
It is supported by 37,000 Texas I “Oa Tbe DgMee"
Lions and their friends, who have ' MEMBER P. D. L  C
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*  Gold Sfer *

GAS RANGE

*199**

broagfct to tfca attaattoa ot fee pafciltfca/v

M M
Qfrds e! Thank* charge^ for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT MISC FOR SALE
APARTMENT. 2 blocks from 
Main, bill* paid. 309 Elm.

Fo r  r e n t : t v T  room apart
ment. Furnished. 206 South Wal
nut.

FOR SALE: Used typewriter. Ex
cellent condition. Kenneth Ree>e. 

*

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.

FOR SALE Minnows or perch trot j 
line bait. Pink Hal»v, East of j 
Olden.

(URNII
eiTM a 
WAIN

wltt
YIA0I

A.e.A.
CI'TIFIU

NORGE
Big II Ft
$199*5

*2®
rfa tch in q
Freezer

ONLY

*269'”

190 Down 
went

Auto-Defrost
13 Ft.

Two-Door

J348”

IL.

TRf-CITlFS
FURNITURE

East Side ol Square

Moore About—
(Continued rum I’xge Orel

u I'm going to be around another 
10 year, the\ may as well he too' 

You may be interested in know 
mg that Louiii Rich, the 94-year 
old who made the complimentary 
-latements about peanuts, is the 
i al McCoy. That is he’.- the real 

Rich. Although he isn't really 
r „  h; lie’s a man o f very modest 
means. At any rate he actually is 
r good, healthy 94 and he actually 
Coes eat an ounce or more of pea- 
t.Uts every day and has done so 
lor around 75 years A throughly 
charming and delightful man!

Thanks again for sending us 
the nuts and for your warm and 
ft-nerous comments on our show. 

Regal ds.
Grouch Marx

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Call 576 or 246.

FOR SALE: White hull blackeyed 
pea seed. Fink Ualev, East of 
Olden.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorate!
apartment*. Adults. Phone 1085-

FOR SALE: AKC registered dash 
hrund puppies. Nine weeks old. 
Leone 292. H. D. Warren Jr.

FOR SALE: Automatic LC3 Hot 
1 oint washer. Perfect condition, 
t hone 304 or 964.

1 OR SALE: Cash register, cold
drink box and other store fixtures. 
See at Eastland Telegram.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 600
various types of straight chairs, 
with and without arms. Mattress**, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gismos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army 
Surplus Store— North East Comer 
of Square, Eastland.

•
FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished k * « {  f|| ng cabinet Perfi 
house. 2 bedrooms Nice and clean. ( -lon Bargain. See at Eastland Tel 
Phong 457-J. Alice Speer. egram.

SPECIAL NOTICE
1 LEASE— I f  anyone elopes, diet, 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party, 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house, ] 
receives an aw ard, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part la 
any other usual or unusual event} 
tbnt’s news, and we want it. East- 
l»nd TeleijTam, Phone 601. |

REFRIGERATION SERVICE —
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect, Bill Kendall,
Hi 2-1312. Ciaco. Texas.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785.
Roy Gann, Nftw 97*.

MR FARMER— We * recommend 
Garner's Farm Record, a simpli- 
fed  bookkeeping system and In- 
”»m t tax record for operating c.i 
e!th»r a cash or inventory b*«ic.
An simple a school child can keep 
■{ 9o eecnorveal all can afford 
it. So »omp!ete it meets all incom- 
a* laws. And your complete, 

simolified bookkeeping system 
costs just *1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

(SIX rv.:'-- to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual m^surementa. NO in
terest. NO carrying charge*

C. L  FIELDS
103 W Valley ^hone 671

ELECTROLUX <R) Cleaner* far 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
onzed Sales ft Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es. Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

FOR S A U  OR TP.\OK
Pontiac, in good condition. Will 
trade for fish ng motor and boat, i 
Phone 703. 805 West Commerce.

FOR SALK: TTouse plans especial 
I !-, for you. FHA and G. I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

NO OTHTR SAW LIKE IT!
• l- . lls • Bucks • Limbs * llodi r- 

. * .irs land • 11 *
Precision-cuts * Lives M
. ■. c

TOO O f
Try (all l l w t W v
us today! . . .

Perkins
Implement Co.

Eastland Phone 683

P L A N T
N O W

Dichcndra 
Grass Seed

Foi Sale by

Carl Angstadt
Phone 187

Boat Show Now 
In Progress At 
Sport Center

I'atalogs and brochures are a 
help in turiying about new boata 
ami marine accessories but the 
be t  ̂ ay i to visit a boat show.

That’s the advice ol Bruce Pip
kin, Sport Center.

There is something about act
ually -ec’ng afid touching the 
sleek side of a new outboard boat 
(Mid the husky new motors that 
."imply can’t hr luid from a print
ed page”  lipkin ftaid. Then too, 
t*» b« -t written catalog still won’t 
answer all your questions that 
v ant answered. The only way to 
yet them is to visit a show.”

Pipkin invites all boatmen an l 
tho; e interested in boating ♦(> 
t • it his store is holding the Ail 
family Boat Show, showing all 
the latest boats, 1059 Johnson 
Sea Horse motors ami other mar- 
ire equipment.

* The trend in outboards this 
year is to bigger boats and more 
powerful engines, Pipkin explain
ed. "Bigger boats ami motors 
mean more safety and more com
fort, and modern trailers and 
launching equipment make them 
more easy to handle than ever 
b< fore."

HEAR BETTER
Mr. F J Bailey, a Certified

Hearing \id Consultant will hr 
at the Oonnellee Hotel Wedntfs 
day, March 18th.

You are invited to discus? 
your hearing problem - with bin 
without obligation. IMease con 
tact him between h and 1« a m 
for appointment at the Hotel or 
your home He will have with 
him Sonotonc' Model 22” , the 
smallest hearing aid in t h e  
world also Sonotones new Eye 
glass and Tuckaway hearing 
aids, the only hearing aids made 
with Automatic Volume Con 
tYol.

Mr Bailey represents th«
Sonotone Corporation.

From Our Files-
(Centinued From Pa»> One)

The Quarterback Club has an
nounced the presentation of its 
annual min-trel show April 12 
tnd 13. Rehearsals will get undor- 
» ; y  Monday at the West Ward 
arditorinm. All members are re- 
quested to attend the rehearsal 
The show will he written produced 
Lilli directed by Mrs. Marene 
Johnson

The rqj-ular third Sunday singin ! 
of the Church of God will he held 
ut 2 n.tn. Sunday. Everyone i 

. invited to attend flie community 
j singing at the church at the cor 
i m r of Vallpy and lemar.

Earl J. Smith 
Graduates From 
Non-Com School

FORT RI1EY, Kan. Army 
Fgt. ta il J. Smith, 38, on of 
Austin A. Smith, Rising Star, 
graduated from the fort Riley 
i Kan i Non-Comnu.. Toned O ffi
cer Academy Feb 2.

Sergeant Smith received re
fresher training in teaching met
hods, combat tactics and leader
ship.

lie is legularly assigned as a 
squad leader in Company If ol 
t1 « I t  Division's -’ idh Infantry 
:.t Fo:V Riley. Smith e dried the 
A'iny in 194;< and was lad stat
ioned at Fort Bliss.

'I he sergeant attended Tipton 
(dkla. i High School. He wa» 
employed by the Star Electric 
Company, Rising Stai, Tex. bc- 
foic entering the Army.

Trade \\lth Yotir 
Hometown Morchani.

COLD SUFFERERS
0 * 1  S T A N B 4 C K ,  U h l r l t  nr p n w tfrr * , 
#nr *•!*•< r# C O L O  O l& C O M T O R T S  
T H , S T  A  N B  A C  K  p t f i c n p l io n  (y p *  
fo rm u la  •« a co m b in a tio n  o# p ir n  r»  
lia v m g  in g ra d ia n l*  th a t x%orli to g atb ar 
•o r r A S T C U  R f l l i r  o l H i  A O AC H f . 
N E U R A L G I A  and A C M iN G  M U S C L t f t  
dua to c o ld *  S T A N B A C K  a l*o  R E  
O U C C S  F t V i R  S N A P  R A C K  M .tK  
S T A N B A C K

Looking for something?..

Some Cell if Mass Murder-
. . . .  while others dencrilte it ns ‘death on the loose again’ . 
Whatever it is Department of 1‘uhlic Safely Officials predict 
that more prisons will lose their lives in tiaffic accidents in 
tlie United States this year than for any previous year on re
cord. More and faster cars on crowded highways spell out 
trouble for those who use them. What can lid done in the 
face of til . warning? We can all drive carefully and he ade 
qnately in aired.

EAKL BENDER & COM PANY
Faitlanrl, ( I tIBIIt 8IKP tint# *21) T p » M

r  * n  ■  m r  ■  m r  Wu,U I J K I L  V *

L .  EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY 2rl. t J

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sale* - Trade* - Used Sat* 

Call $2 50 Phone 746-J-4

J A C K  L E A C H
EASTLAND

C A R S
WANTED

We will pay cash for your clean
low mileage car. Any make or
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

Larry Aldridge 
Leaves For 
Greenland Post

i
Airman Third Class, I arry Al

dridge, who has spent the last 39 
days visiting with his parents, Mr 

I and Mrs. Don Daniel of 316 N.
Green, left Tuesday for overseas 

j duty in Greenland.
The family spent last week-end 

visiting an elder son in Ft. Sill, 
.f-kla.. Sgt I eonard W Aldridge, 
l Jr., who has just returned from 
Formosa.

M A JE S T IC
■ m  i A s n a w n

TODAY AND MONDAY

O rilB b tH U W i ™

Chip O n  
Ommandmmts

t i m

Hsm-nnm-Non
m we w  m

ROBMSON-DECNIO-MfiET-DEttK
•  m  us lire an non

Y y r fY f^ f f  • TtcMwcovoe _

Adult, ) l  OO Children 50c 
Feature, Sun 2‘00 A 7:JO p m 

Monde* 7: JO pm.

E a ttla n d  M ason ic 
L o d g e  N o. 467

Reg Stated meeting? 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 7 :S0 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W

ar .
6

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO D O . . .

★  Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups
★  Spray Painting 
It Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 EasMand

FOR SALE: Clean chicken
guts for chmel cat bait. Walker's 
Dressing Plant’

MISC. WANTED
RELP WANTED: Wash, grease 
and tire man. No front work. Ear | 
ley Tire Service.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
•24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

•OX S4<

WANT TO BUY: Record player 
with 16-33-45 speeds. Phone 327.

LOSTft FOUND-
LOST: Car keys in front of A&P 
Reward. Eastland Telegram.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Uaed
Call

Dois Morton
Pkose 321-J after 5 pm.

Service All Makes

LOST: 4 year-old cow. Color, 
light red, white face. Just been 
dehorned. Fresh branded. Bar be
hind left shoulder Clyde Brvmer 
Phone Collect HI 2-1693, Cisco.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

840000 MONTHLY  
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-rent High Grad'- 
Candy machines in this area. No 
'elling’ To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, 1999.99 
cash, secured by inv-ntory. De
voting 7 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage of col
lections will net up to $100.01 
monthly with very good possibilit 
icr of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly. For 
h.tervlew, include phone in appli 
cation. Bo? B, Eastland Telegram.

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

AUTOS FOR SALE
ALTO S  FOR RALE:

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford % ton 
custom cab, eight cylinder; 1954 
Chevrolet H ton; 1963 Che-Tolet 
% ton custom cab; 1950 Chevro
let H ton; 1948 H ton. These are 
pick-upt reedy to go. See B i l l  
Hunter, Rushing Motor Co., East- 
land.

FOR SALE; Bargain on pickups 
Two Fords, one Chevrolet. 909 
South Halbryan.

FOR S A L tT o R "T R A D E : 195b
Chevrolet, 6 cylinder, clean. Good 
condition. 8800 or trade for ski 
rig. A  G. Williamson, Olden.

ILEX MWLIN3 AS 0 NS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 2726

On A Set of First Line 
SEIBERLINC SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670 IS RAYON

670-15 NYI.ON

$15.58
$17.08

(Black Tube Tape— Plu, Ta* 
and Exchange)

All other sizes and types at 
equally low prices. Road hazard 
guarantee. All tires you buy 
from us arc mounted and bal 
anced at no extra cost to you.

SEE US Fo r  BARGAINS 
IN  TIRES!

Seiberlinjr Tire Distributor

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

E««t Mbhi St. Fhnn« 258 
Ea*tl«zad, T tx ti

LEG A L NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct 
mg 0.862 miles of Flox. Base ft 
Axph. Cone. Pavt. From III 20, To 
f alo Pinto Co. Line, on Highway 
No. SH 16, covered by C 288 3 6 
in Faatland County, will be re 
ceived at the Highway Depart 
r.unt, Au-tin, until 9:00 AM ., 
March 21, 1959, and then public
ly opened and read

Flans and specifications includ- 
• i g minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of Gordon L. Smith, resi
dent Engineer, Eastland Texas, 
and Texa.- Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR ' I  F Nice 18 room furish- 
ed aj r. tment house. Close in 
Quick a!» Bargain See Davis
and Hill, 207 W Commerce.

FOR SVLE: Small two bedroom 
hoi se 115 South Green. Phone 
643-W

Hov" You Been To

HMELIKS inc.
Lately?

"Eabl’ond's Newest Dept. 
Stoie''

READ THE C L «J » i F1ED8

TERMITE CONTROL *
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

W wW T tiJrM  i i ;  11 CfTian îp13 r
5

—  MIA may gn sast rtN damciFD Mil 1 —
Bo* Office Opens 6:3» - Show Starts 7:00 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

SATURDAY

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY • MONDAY ■ TUESDAY

ffO M  THF HILARIOUS BROADWAY STAGE SHOCKCR'
M G M I JOSfPH HE1DS PRODUCTION sn..»g

Dnris Day - Richard Widmark
r t f *

1
rTea. GIG YOONG GIA SCALA - cmSsm

Plus: Vibtaviniori Visits Norway Color and 
Torn & Jerry Color Carton

r
Box Office Opens b.15 ftnow Starts

Box Office Closes 9:15 — Admission 50c 
Children Under 111 FREE. Eiich Wednesday Is 

Bargain Niulil Adults 25c 
ADMISSION NEVER MORE THAN 50c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 12-13-14

??  To m  Ewell- Mickey Rooney 
Mickey 3haughnessy 

V ina Merrill

NICE LITTLE 1 
BANK THAT

*> SHOUU) BE ROBBED
C l Kj r  i., a  ̂  r— o o f -

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. MARCH IS 16 17

U ,  ESTHER
WILLIAMS

n  JEFF
Ch a n d ler

T H O & 'B A M A ' ^ R a
••M * 0 potim ipahm* W /

-4 UNIVERSAL INHRMTIONAL PCTl'DE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Caatliind lli{hwRf

SATURDAY
Open 6:45 Starts 7:15

PLUS

ELVIS PRESLEY
IN HIS FIRST Bid DRAMATIC SINGING ROLE!

JAILHOUSE ROCK
' i -  Fnm H G il in CinemsSax* • »n Aron ftoductw , . .

SUNDAY . MONDAY TUESDAY

HRY GRENT^INSRID BEI

INDISCREET
ttONlCOlDfrFmm WARNOI RBnS Ve»^b,N0««HNimhtain4rtO^

■IS"
HERE

BLEVINS 
Motor Co.

romp Our Wa j  For 
Bargain* That Pay 

514 W. Main Phona 308

h i g h e s t

t r a d e - * 11® i

n , h ,

. A y 8 l A i T s  'w
We Give S A  H Green Stamps
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Thursday Afternoon Club Visits 
School In Observing Schools Week

MISS JO ANN DURHAM
. engagement is announced

Jo Ann Durham and Ion R. Tate to 
Exchange Wedding Vows April 24

Mrs. J. C. Durham, 70I> Sfruth 
llalbryan S !n »t, has annoiiiirrl 
tVv cnKapemcnt of her daughter, 
Jo Ann, to .Ion K. Tati*, son of 
Mr. and Mr**. Robert Clyde Tate 
F f o f Crystal City.

The bride elect is employed h\ 
1 rian^le Ppniuper», Inc., and tin* 
future bridegroom, a graduate of 
Sul Ross State Teachers ('ollejj.*, 
i - employed as the assistant foot-

Saint Patrick's 
Day Celebrated  
By Church C lass

Mrs. I>. E. Frazier was ho.tr- 
to the Suzanne Wesley Sunday 
School Classes of the Methodi.t 
Church for a covsrcd dish supper 
Thursday in her home.

Ttvme of 4he supper was in 
honor of St."*Patricks f»ay. The 
table was decorated in preen with 
pink gladioli and carmelabni.

After a pfagium of St. Pat
rick's Pay iM r s  the attending 
members were given favors of 
miniature pipes and imitation 
shamrocks.

Co -hostesses were Mines. Hu - 
dolph Little, Hill Walters, Ed 
Sargent and C. W. Young.

Attending members were Mine 
Maurice Dry. E. S. Perdue, Janie. 
Campbell, Thura Taylor, Hubert 
Jones, H L. Hassell, Frank Cro
well, J M. Cooper and Miss Lo
retta Morris.

l-itll coach in Eastland High
Frhool.

The wedding will he held on 
\pril 21 at 8 (0 p.m. in the First 
Hapti.t Church in Eastland. All 
fr end of the future bride and 
cinoni are invited to attend the 
witiding and the reception mimed 
istely following in the Woman's 
Club.

Mrs. W alters Is 
Hostess A t Xi 
Alpha Zeta Meet

Mr Hill Walters was hostess 
to a meeting of the Pi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Mop 
day evening in her home at 810 
W. Valley.

Follow ing a short business meet
ing Mrs. Hill Codings and Mrs. Bill 
Walters gave a program o f audi
ence participation on television 
minmiics.

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
desert were served to the follow
ing member- Mines. Hill Codings, 
Hid Hoffman, Don Doyle, R. M 
'need, Hill Leslie and Fehrnian 
Lund.

In oh-ervnnce of Texas Public 
Si bool Week the Thursday After
noon Club held their last nieet- 
ii g in the auditorium o f South 
Ward School and were enterta'ne I 
I y a fifth grade program, "Ante 
ican Democracy.”

Mrs. Durham was master of 
ceremonies for the program, “ Pro 
g c.s Through Knowledge of Tex 
n- Education.”  Mrs. Donald Km 
i hinl was in charge of music ami 
iccompanied Mrs. Virgil Seuberiy 
Jr., who sang Iterl Ives’ I Knox- 
Where I Am doing,”  and “ Ten 
Thousand Miles.”  The entire elub 
joined in singing “ Texas our Tex
as.”

Mrs. Ren llaniner in her talk 
on “ Texas Humor”  said that the 
American people are ready to 
hmgh anytime, and that laughter 
is good for people.

In Mrs. Joseph Perkins .pencil, 
‘ Texas Scholastic Standard.” 
she brought out the following 
facts: the amount of money per 
capita is the measuring stick for 
scholastic standards, including the 
teachers' salary; Texas is down 
on expenditures per capita, and 
w  cannot expect to improve un-

★  A A A
TRADE WITH V O IR  

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

★  A *  *

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, M .rch 18
17 16 p in. T M  Beethoven Jun 
ior Music Club meets at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Artie Liles, LtO.'l 

Bassett with Patriria Ann as 
hostess. Subject of discussion will 
lie Texas Composers. Piano solos 
of Texas music will also be played.

7:30 p.m. —  Oddfello Lodge 
No. 120 will meet at the IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 p.m. —  The Pythian Sis
ters will meet at Castle Hall 108
Commerce.

7:30 p.m. — Las Leales Club 
will meet in the Woman's Club 
with Mrs. Taylor as hostess and a 
piogrum will be presented o » 
"Adventure In Education.”  

Tuesday, March 17
9:00 a.ill. —  WSCS will meet 

for a Bible study with Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie speaking on “ Isaiah 
Speaks".

2:30 p.m. The Eastland Art 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
J rie. Tow.

2:30 p.m.— The Eastland Art 
Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Tow 2004 W. Commerce.

Wednesday, March 18
3:30 p.m.— The Music Study 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
Club. It will be A Texas Compos
ers Day program.

7 :30 p. m.— The Wesleyan
Cuild will meet in the Methodist 
Church.

Thursday, March 19
3:00 p.m. The Thursday A f

ternoon Club will meet in tli" 
Woman's Club. The program will 
he ‘ progress Throlgh Knowledge 
Of The Arts.”

2 .00 p.m— The Flatwood Home 
llemonstsation Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Waverly Mas- 
sengale, east of city. ,

til the scholastic standards are 
raised; due to the oil boom let- 
iiown, Eastland, Cisco, Ranger and 
Free ken ridge are in an area 
known as the distress area’ ; the 
quickest way to raise standards i- 
Ly improving the quantity and 
quality of teachers; it is not the 
bi dding- hut the Teacher- that are 
imporant; not the text hooks, 
hut the interpretation thereof.

Mrs. Inzer, president, presided 
o 'e r  the business meeting and 
v as presented with an official 
president's pen by Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins.

Mrs. Sayre read the minutes of 
the previous meeting to the at
tending members.

Mrs. Davenport, correspondin' 
secietary, reported that books had 
been added to the library in mem
ory of the following people: Mrs.
J. L. Johnson, Janies Blackman,
Mis. T. E. Richardson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan iTake. Mrs Cecil 
Callings was appointed local chair
man o f the National Library 
Week, April 12-18.

The yearbook committee for 
next year was cl^isen and con 
sists of Mines. Harold Durham.
Joseph Perkins, Harold Burton.

•Mrs. I rat Inzer was elected del 
egate to the Sixth District Conven
tion in Brownwood, and Mrs 
Ptank Sparks was elected alter
nate delegate.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins was ap- 1  
pointed to serve as chairman oft Patients in the 
the Civic Committee with co- orial Hospital are 
workers Mines. Hen llaniner, W.
H. Leslie, and M. A. Treadwell.

The Club endorsed and request
ed the Sixth District to endorse,
Mrs. Joseph Perkins as a candi
date for an officer in the State 
Federation.

Morton Valley 
HD Club Holds 
Family Supper

The Morton Valley Home Dem
in tration Club Itou-e was tlm 
scene of the monthly family nup 
per Friday, March 8.

Mr. and Mr Jack leach, Im-ts, 
sirved baked turkey and all the 

| trimmings to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sherman, 
Annette and Danny, Mr and Mrs 
I! H. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs W 
E. Tankersley, Mrs. Doug War
ren and son, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
K'tieaid and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. West and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Young and sons am; 
Mi. and Mrs. Jack Leach and sons.

VISIT PARENTS
M r. and Mrs. [twain Lusk vis

ited in tli” home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Wiley Harbin and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lu-k, over the 
I last week-end.

Bumblo-Bccs To 
M eet March 16

MHrrella and l'at«y Slaughter
v ill be hoste to the Humble-Bee 
Munir Club, Monday, March If
at 7:1 ft in the home of their par- 
eeits, Mr. and Mr*. Filin Slau^li 
ter, 207 8. College

Trad* With Your 
Hometown Merchants

COLD SUFFERERS
O n  S T A N 8 A C H .  v .b i . t i  or p » » d m .

,< colo oiseoMFoars
T h .  S T A N B A C K  p '# ,c '* p t> 0 ”  l , p ,  
fo rm u la  I  • com boipt'O O  of PAIS r o ■ 

m p a f i l n l i  that IMP'S lA BAtX*' 
fpr F A S T t a  R C L I t r  pf M I A O A C M l .  
N E U R A L G I A  p s j  A C H I N G  M U l C L  I t  
« ■ „  to c p I J i  S T A N B A C K  plM  B C - 
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  
S T A N B A C K

MISS BETTY ANN W ILLM AN
(Photo by Beverly Studios!

Miss Betty Ann Willmann 
To Wed Homer Don Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frederick i 
Willmann, 32l> C'-’lege Blvd., San J 
Antonio, have announced the en | 
gagement and forthcoming mar- j

her of the National Honor Society, 
Service (Tub, (Juill and Scroll, pre
sident of the Spur.> and the Delta 
Gamma Sorority.

The groom-to-be graduated from
riage o f their daughter, Betty Ann I Eastland High School and attend
l l i *  a l l  m  „  aa M 4 . a L I . a aa, aa I  L a  aa C  an i I I 1 . 1  ! ' ■  s mWillmann, to Homer Don Smitl 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Homer 0. 
Smith, Ami llillcreat, Fastland.

Mi-s Willmann attended Alamo 
Heights High School and the Cni- 
\ersity o f Texas. She was a mem-

Hospital News

ed the University of Texas wher 
he was a member of Pi kappa At 
pha Fraternity, a social rlub, and 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, an honorary 
pre-medical fraternity.

The wedding date is set for 
June 13 at Alamo Heights Metho
dist Church in San Antonio.

Ida Powers, medical, Fastland 
Sandra Pogue, medical, East- 

land
Henry Nicks .medical, Cisco 

I J. E. Franklin, medical, East- 
' land

Mrs. Lizzie Hnmilton, medical. 
Tea and Texas shaped cookie.- Ea Hand

Eastland Mem- Local Students
Appear On Music 
Teachers Program

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

184
Pre Easter Special

1—8x10 Gold Toned Portiait 
3— 5x7 Portraits 
8— Billfolds

REGULAR S31.20 VALUE

All lor just S15.00
We Give Free 4 x 5  Enlargement with each 

roll o< film developed.

M O D E R N E  S T U D I O
Eastland

Evenings and Sunday sittings by appointment

"•ere served to attending member- 
1 he receipt for the rookies was 
cne given by Mrs. Price Daniels.

The attending members were: 
Mmes Ronald Burton, Frank 
CastleTierry, Turner Collie, Cecil 
Collingx, Fred Davenport, Harold 
Durham, Iral C. Inzer, Larry Kin- 
nid, Donald Kinnaird, Milburn 
Long, Frank Lovett, W. A. Mar 
tm, Joseph M. Perkins, Grady 
I ipkin, Frank Sayre, Virgil Sea 
terry, Jr., Frank Sparks, E. R 
Townsend, M. A. Treadwell, Jr.

Hill, medical, Cisco 
Young, surge al.

Missionary 
O ffering  Is 
Taken by W M S

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Church of God joined 
the entire congregation in observ
ing their spiritual birthday and 
giving their offering to the mis 
sionary cause, recently.

It was a very impressive a n d  
solomn occasion as each recalled 
the time and place when they were 
spiritually born into the Kingdom 
of God, hy lighting a candle and 
placing it around a picture of 
Christ," a spokesman said. When 
all the randies were lit there was a 
.•slowed and sacred light filling 
the semi-darkened room, thux por 
(raying the Christian as the light 
o f the world.' ’

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway botweem 
Eastland and Cisco

Eastland Telegram Office

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop
Sunday Dinner. March 15

Sunday dinners are family affairs. Bring the family. You will 
enjoy the variety of foods planned for these special Sunday 
dinners.

MENU
Chicken Gumbo Soup, Waldorf Salad 

Roast Tom Turkey, Dressing. Giblc! Gravy $ 1 .0 0  
Roast l.og Lamb, Dressing, Spiced Sauce $1.25 
Roast Prim of Beef, Au-Jus $1.50
Southern Fried Chick, Pan Gravy $1.25

Vegetables
Fresh Frozen Peas Buttered, Candied Yams 

Dessert
French Apple Cobbler 

Hot Rolls Coffee, Milk or Ice Tea

Mrs. H w.
Mrs. Dal.

Eastland
Charles Ramey, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. Chanielynan, medical
Floyd Brewer, medical, Eastland
Mrs. N. N. McClendon, medical 

Moran
Mrs. J. C. Jack-on, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. Curtis Kocn, medical. East- 

laud
Mrs. la'onnrd Florence, medic

al, Eastland
Mr. Robert Finley, Surgical,

Cisco
Mr. J. L. Ward, medical, Fast- 

land
Mrs. G. H Black, medical, Gor

don
Deborah Jean Nerger, medical, 

Ranger
Mrs. C. W. Scldneffer, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. James Harris and baby- 

girl, Eastland
J. D. Phillips, medical, Eastland
Chaney Lynum, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. J. II. Anderson, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. Jack Williamson and baby- 

boy, Ranger
Rhonda NrrgCr, medical. Ranger 
Mrs. A. T. Bendy, medical, 

Eastland
Dismissed were:
Mrs. H. N. McClendon, Mrs. 

Clyde Herring, Mrs. II. Jones, 
Dean Collins, C. C. Wilson, Mrs. 
J. It. Hunt and hahy girl.

The Brownwood District Music 
Teachers Association presented 
ttidents in rectal Tu« -day, March 

18, at 7:30 p.m. in the Ball Room 
of Memorial Library of Howard 
Payne College.

Students representing Eastland 
were Patricia Liles, playing “ Rem
embrance" by Davis and Sherry- 
Decker, playing “ Vais” Lurile”  h\ 
Firml. The students are taught bv 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Students from the 8th, 7th and 
8th grades were presented by 12 
music teachers from Brownwood.

Mi- Clyde Smith pr uled over 
the meeting and expr* --i-d hgr en 
joymont of the beautiful renditions 
o f memory solos and especially 
complemented the dinamics.

Others attending from Fastland 
were Mr. and Mr- Artie Liles.

*  *  *  *
TRADE WITH YOUl 

HOMETOWN i*i r  flu HA NTS 
A  A A A

FIX UF YOUR 
HOME RIGHT NOW . .
And if th# cosh isn't 
handy, use ours. W i con 
help you with any  
improvement you tar# to 
make and you can  
pay us back in a w ay  
best suited to your con
venience at low bank 
rates. Stop inj

"ON THE SQUARE*'

EASTLAND NATIONAL
Member F. D. I. C.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Folio • Bonds

39 years in tbe Inseranee 
Batineae la Eastland

BE M ODERN...INSTALL AN

Electric Lawn Light
Completely Installed 

As Low As

$2995
Others at 39.95 to 54.95

For normal installation with up to 50-ft. of 

cable and normal installation of inside switch.-

* u

ONLY PENNIES TO OPERATE . . . Use all 

night—every night for less than 30c per mouth.

You can get YOl'K  choice of design and color 

— Black — White —  Black and Brass or White

and Brass.

Ter m» 11 Dealted

Decore Metal Products
306 E. Main Fhoue

> «
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C a lva ry  Baptist 
Church

ti*rI Willitmi,

The Calvary Baptist Church. 
205 North Oak, wishes to invite 
you to the service* this Sumlav 

Sun.lay School starts at 10, liu* 
sons service begins ut 10:45 ami 
the preaching service begm> at 1 i 

Prayer meeting begins at 7:1 
the song service begins at 7 ’•* 
followed by the preaching servic 
The Wednesday night prayei 
meeting service begins with a son/ 
f* rvice at 7 :.‘10.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Sunday. Mavch 15
12:45 Air Force Film 
1:0U Sunday Devotions 
1:80 NBA Basketba!
8:80 Ask Washington
4:00 Omnibus 
5SW Meet Th«* Press 
5:80 Chet Huntley Reporting 
6 :00 Rescue 8 
6:30 Steve Allen 
8 :U0 Chevy Show 
9:00 Frances Langford 

Presents 
10:00 New*
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign o ff

Monday. March 10
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7 00 Today 
8 :«I0 Toilay 
0:00 Dough Re Mi 
0:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price 1* Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11 ml Tic Tac iHmgh 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News A Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Tactic

1:00 Truth or Consequences 
1 2<0 Haggis Haggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:30 County Fair 
4 00 Command Presentation 
5 :30 Little Rascal*
6ji)0 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Buckskin

8iH) Today
0 00 Dough Re Mi 
9.80 Treasifre Hunt

10-00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascal*
1 :00 Truth or Consequences 
1:30 Haggis Baggis
2 rOO Today Is Ours 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:30 County Fair
4:00 Command Presentation 
5:30 Little Rascals 
6:<i0 News 
6:10 Weather 
6 IS NBC News 
6 :30 Dragnet
7:00 Geo Goble, Eddie Fish*! 
8 :00 Geo. Bums Show 
8:30 McKenzie’s Raiders 
9:00 The Californians 
9:30 Jim Bowie 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathi*r
10:15 MGM Command Presen 

tation 
Sign O ff

Courtesy Of
Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman Phone 42

Mr

Jehovah's
W itnesses

/rtlv# I'airh.k, minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST— This stately building houses the Church of Christ. The building 
|is located cn the corner of Vest Plummer and South IJaugtery. The building was first 
used in May. 19JG, and was paid for in 192b. The church has 3.T5 resident members.

History of Church of 
Christ Here Is Traced
( Editor * N o tr— Thi* i» th# 

,fwurth in a heriri o f a r t i i l t i  on 
l « i t l « n d  ch u r .k n  N»nt t*eelt » 
Article «eill feature the Calvrry 
Raptist Church.

By MARIF HONEY 
On the third Sunday in May* 

l ’.'JO, the local congregation o( 
| tli< Church of t'hrint held services 

in the present building on th*1 
corner of We>t and South Duugh 
rtly street*, bringing to fu lfill
ment the goal toward which they 
had been working for many year*.

I rior to this, the members of 
the local church had met in old 
,*a hool IiounPs ami in the court
Lou*** In 1918, A lien D. Ikibney,
Sr. I**d the buiklmt committee for-
uurd in the con' truction of th»*
l. adding. Other nmembers o f the
c*»mmitte< *er<* J**e Burkett, novw
of San Antonio; T am Harrell, no v
of Longview ; and 
deceased.

George Dawson,

Each window' o f the churc‘1
wtii made of art g la ». ami twice 

I the windows of the south side of 
I the building have l>een destroy ml 

hail storms, making it neces- 
lave the windows rebuilt

Re*tl«**a Gun 1 ir. Waco, for re.'-etting in the
Talc* o f Well* Fargo tuilding. Thv auditorium. vhich
P*>te Gunn J ba> a capacity of 500 people was
Flight [onginally humidecorated. with
Arthur Murray- I*arty Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, Sr. ' rtleot-
West Point 1 rig the colors a ml decora tions.
News T me ha> demanded the re-dec ora-
Weather I tmn of the interior, hov.ever The
MGM Command Ithurch own-* a ia rsonuge near
Pre*entation the church built ing. The ■ntire
Sign O ff 1 cost was paid by l!>26 anti exceed-

Tu.Ml.yk March 17 . ed $75,000, hut the rhumb prop
Continental CL H.sroom **rty has increase<1 in value until
Today I now it is worth much more

The creased in value until now ’ Roberson, \Y. A. Anderson, Jack 
it U worth much more. 1 ee, Yeme n Franklin, ami Georg*

The church ha- 335 resident Wingate, 
members. ! David Fry is the music director.

Judge and Mr Dabney ami The church uses the Bible for 
Mi>. Harry Wood* aie the only , it-- Sunday School lessons, supple, 
charter member;

Ms Kverlusting Life Only a 
l-ieum’ ” , will be the subject of 
a Bible lecLtre to be held in 
Fastland, Sunday, March 15. ut
2 p.m.

This lecture is the seventh in a 
series o f eight sponsored by local 
rongiegntiou of Jehovah’s W itnc 
se of this tri cities urea, and will 
!• Ip-Id al the Kingdom Hall, 201 
North Dixie St

The guest s|H‘nker Will he J. 
Alton of Fort Worth, m inder of 
Jehovah's Witnese* of the Poly
technic unit

The questions, Why Has the 
World’s Que l for Life Failed?, 
i d Is Death tin' Door of Life?, 

will be scriptually discussed. The 
public is cordially invited to nt- 
trud this, and all other meetings 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses” , it was 
.'iiinounred by Mrs. Zettye Par- 
rack, spokesman for the group.

Other meetings for the week 
were announced as follows:

Sunday: 3 p.m. Watrhtower 
lib le Study. Subect,”  Maintain
ing our Scriptuui Paradise” .

Tuesday: 7 :.'!o p.m. Bible Stud/. 
Subject, "The Holy One Who 
\\ ill Govern” .

Friday : K p.m. Service Meeting; 
9 p.m. Theocratic Minister y 
Si liool.

Also at the Serv ice ( ’enter, 3(H 
West Third Stleet ill t ’ isi o, Itdllr 
Siudy Tuesday evening ut 7:31*. 
Subject for study,’ March of 
World Powers” .

still active in the I V ' 1** U,n,‘ ftutes for the children. The teacher
rhun b. Judge Dabney teuene* two o f earh c|ass selects the pattern the 
l ible clas'**s at this time, as b*‘ lessons follow. For instance, the 
hap done in the past. He ha> been teacher may cover a certain topic 
:*rd outstanding leader in th** i jn a series o f lessons, or follow 
church since its beginning. In 1 the Bible in its own sequence, 
true t hristian humility, Judg** J j^ e  church handles its mission- 
I abney states: I have just trie* ary activity directly the local 
t*. serve :u this church has been 1 fon>fregation submits financial 
i in- a little higher, growing a ai(J directly to the mission field

without the ad\ ice of hindrance

RI V BRUCE WEAVER
to conduct Bcrvice*

ore
outstanding preachers 1 ,,f another group. There are ap-

Lttlf
Many

have occupied the pulpit o f th 
Eastland Church o f Christ. Bre- 

t ntly, Otta Johnson is the minister 
tere. Mr. Johnson is a graduate 
of Lon Morris and Sabinal Chris- 
tain College. He preached in var
ious towns including Seymour, 
Denison and Rotan before coming 
to Eastland two years ago. He 
nno his wife, Donna Mae reside 
i» the parsonage on South Daugh
erty. They have one daughter.
Mis. M a idle Beth Blackmon, ami ^  n 
a granddaughter, Dehi Jan.

Th<* Church o f Christ is an in
tit ution of the Lord with each 

congregation acting independent - 
ly of any other brotherhood or 
oiganization. There are two gov
erning boards within the local 
church. The Board of Elders is 
composed o f V. T. Moser. W. V.
I • and J. Otto Thompson, The 
Beacons are Harold Reese, Bascom

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

N e » Electric Adding Machines
$117 46

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St, 
EASTLAND. TEX.

Phone 639

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Christian Science
How reliant’* on Cod’s in»*x 

hau'table goodness brings atm ml 
#nce v. ill !»«• emphasized Sunday at 
Christian Science services.

Tim blessings of trust in Cod are 
brought out in passages to be rrtad 
from the Bible, including this one 
from iVilms (d4 :K 10): “ O taste 
and see that the laird is good: 
blessed is the man that trusteth in 
him. O fear the Lord, ye his saints: 
for then* is no want to them that 
fear him. The young lions do lack, 
and suffer hunger: but they that 
-eek the Lord shall not want any 
good thing.”

Headings from “ Science a n d  
health with Key to the Scriptur
es’* by Mary Bukt'r Eddy in the 
I/esson - Sermon entitled “ Sub 
■■lance”  will include this well- 

l known statement (494:10-11): 
“ Divine Love always has met and 
always will meet ev^ry human 
need.*’

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(•16:5): “ Thy mercy, () Lord, is 
in the heavens; and thy faithful
ness rearheth unto the clouds.’*

v , i I s IN OKI AHOMA
Mr. and Mr C. T. Pogue and 

| Sandra visited in the home of 
| their daughter and son-in-law, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt and 

Danny, in iiealdtonv Oklahoma,
* over the past week-end.

| mximately 100 missionaries scat 
l* red throughout the various nat
ions.

The Church of Christ believes 
that the Lord is the central figure 
of the Old Testament and that 
( hrist is the central figure of the 
New Testament. Anyone who ar
rives at the age o f understanding 
is taught to rend the New Testa 
ment. The church was established 
t: Christ and upon hi* resurrec- 

the disciples were rommi*- 
sioned throught inspiration to go 
unto all the world anil preach the 
gospel to everyone.

There ore four steps in the 
s. . vat ion experience: faith in
Christ, repentance of sin, confes
sion of wrongs, .and baptism fur 
the remission of sin. Baptism is 
administered by immersion only 
in the name of the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit. The 
church does not accept the baptism 
from the denominations for mem
bership in the church.

Each Sunday, the entire church 
participated in the communion 
- rvice. T his observance of the 
I ..id’s Supper, and Baptism are 
the two church ordinances.

There are no musical instru
ments used in the church services 
“ because the Bible says true wor- 
L< rd deserve*, come from with'n. 
The melody raised unto Cod in 
trom the heart, through the voice. *

Preachers in the Church of 
Christ do not use the title of 
‘ Reverend.** This is based upon 
P alms 111:9: ‘Tie sent redemp
tion unto llis people: He hath 
commanded His covenant for ever: 
li

Rev,

First Baptist 
Church

Harv*, Kinihlvr, pastor

In preparation for the Kvangel- 
i tic Crusade April 12-19 a Train
ing Course will be held at First 
Baptist this week.

“ I’ersonal Soul Winning” wi'l 
be taught by the pastor. ‘ The 
'I raining I ’nion Manuel" by It. B. 
Hall, Jr., educational Director; 
both for Adults, Young People 
and Intermediates. Mrs. Howard 
l<pehurch will teach A Hath Of

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, pattor

Church School begins at 9:45 
with classes for ail ages.

The morning worship starts at 
10:50 with Rev. James II. Camp 
bell, pastor, bringing the message 
on “ In the Cross o f Christ I 
Glory” . The rhoir will present the 
nnthem “ In Joseph’s liv e ly  Gar
den” by Dickinson and by re
quest. The organ music \|dl in 
elude “ Londonderry Air” b) Orem 
“ Bird ill the Garden”  by Rogers, 
and “ F’ostlude” by Brahms.

The Youth Fellowship will iivet 
at 6:15. For the next two Sundays 
they will be studying “ Sacred 
Ceremonies" with emphasis on the 
meaning of baptism and the Holy 
Communion. The pastor, Krvt 
Campbell, will bring the message 
both Sunday evenings. The first 
one on Buptism.

The evening worship service will j 
he at 7 o'clock. Rev. Bruce Weav
er, pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church ill Hillsboro will bring llis 
first sermon of the pre-F.aster ser
vices which will run through next 

i Sundry, March 22. He will deliver 
(•messages both morning and even- 

I ght" for the Juniors and Mmeo. j inX- Morning services will be at 
James K. W right and R. H. I.at-|C:4S w'th breakfast. Services will 
ham will supervise the Hrimaric* j be over before H o’clock. The 
r.nd Beginners. | evening services will begin at 7 :30. j

The attendance goal in Sunday | Song service will be led by A ll 
Sc hool of 325 average for seven [ Lotspeich and there w ill he special 
Sundays proceeding the revival j numbers each evening. The public I 
har almost been reached so far is cordially invited to all the set- !

vices.
Tin* Woman’s Society o f Christ-1 

iun Service will meet in the paik>r

Al. LOTSPEICH
. . to lead singing

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald 
from Arlington and Brownie 
Woods from De Leon visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Woods over the weekend.

MOVE TO ABILENE
Mis. John Roe and her daugh 

ters, Mrs. Hilton Harbin and Miss 
Ftta Kirkendall returned to Kast- 
land Wednesday to complete Mrs. 
Loe’s moving to Abilene.

First Presbyterian 
Church

8»v. Eugrna li. Surface Miniater

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins at 11 
o'clock. The minister will bring 
the* sixth in the series of Lenten 
Sermons on the general theme, 
"New Testament Portraits of 
Jesus” . This sixth sermon is en
titled, “ The Portrait in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews” .

Sunday Church School begins at
U;45.

The Women’s Association meet* 
Tuesday at 9:30 in the church. 
The minister leads the next lesson 
m the study o f The Book o f the 
Acts. The general theme is,“ The 
Spirit Speaks to the Church” . Les
son V is entitled, “ The Freedom 
of the Spirit” .

M.tich 23, one week from Mon
day, there begins the series of 
•lightly Holy We«k services. Mon
day through Friday, beginning 
promptly at 7. Each service, except 
that of Thursday, will consist of 
10 minutes silent prayer and It) 
minutes message. On Thursday, the 
Anniversary Lord's Supper u il^w  
-r-Un rated, and the service will be 
3li minute* instead o f 20 minutes 
in length.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES j

Bob E. Ham not
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono IT Phono Hillcreot 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIM* 
Nominal Coot Burial Inouraneo 

Per The Entire Family

| with an average of 324. “ What 
Will You Do With Jesus?”  is toe 

| lesson title for Sunday and those
l not enrolled in other Sunday ■ Tuesday morning at 9:30 for the 

Schools are invited to attend at j continuation o f the Bible Study on 
- 0 .* I “ Isaiah Speaks”  under the leader-

Sunduy morning worship serv-'ship o f Mrs. W. P. Leslie. T h e  
ires begin at 11 u.m. Sunday af- prayer group will meet at 9 in
teinoon the Chancel Choir will re
hearse Easter music at 3:30; Ele
mentary choirs, 5:30; Training
I'nioii time will be used for the 
1 raining Course in departments 
l oin Juniors up; Evening Wor
ship, 7:30

1 lie Chapel Choir meets at 5:30 
V\ ednexlay evening. Other regular 
V, edne-duy evening meetings will 
cut he held because o f tin* Train 
ing Course.

The ladies of the WMU will 
meet at the church Thursday 
morning at 9:30 for a brief meet 
ing and visitation.

VISIT ALLISONS

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Allison and Miss Verne Allison 
last Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Allison and son Dave of 
Farmington, N. M. Rev. and Mrs.

the Susan Steel Room.

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D

M Ot

i>Hl

and
M otemfc

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO START HOME REPAIRS. 
REMODELING OR BUILDING  

JOBS —  CHOOSE ALL YOUR 

SUPPLIES FROM OUR YARD!

Free Delivery

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

201 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

l i -. M i i i i n i i M  ■■■• i u m  i i u i i i  i u i  '  "  1 • |

ly and reverent is His name” . "’ ill Beatty and sons, David and 
The aim of the Fastland Church | anu‘s»̂ Anson, Rev. and Mrs. 

i f Christ to restore tin* church |*̂ >e Allison and daughters, 
ol the I/ord a it was in the brjf- * an,l Lunette, of Kstellene,
inning. Mr. Johnson says: ‘ ‘Qur J Kev. ami Mrs. Grady Allison and 
plea is for unity of all follower s (*son Carol hdwin ami daughter 
t f  the Lord on the exact teaching Melissa of Munday and Miss Edith 
ct the Lord and the apostles**. Allison of Abilene.

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Complete Beauty Service 

1416 So. Lamar Phone 964

When you choose 
your home.. .

LET US FINANCE IT!
Selecting the home loan plan to fit your income is 
almost as important as selecting the home to fit 
your family. We ll be glad to explain our flexible 
and economical financing plan, without obligation. 
Our experienced loan people can work out the home 
loan l>est fitted to your income and needs. Be sure 
to drop in when you've found the home you want 
to buy or build.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

M. H. PERRY
R«pr*t*ntinf

Southland Life
Lift Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sicknexa 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main A Eastland

SEATCOVERS
QUALITY
FABRICS

We have a wide selection of eoloi s and styles 
ill loir, we n in.- plastic-mated fabric covers 
for all makes and models. Huy now !

We Give S & H Green Stamps

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Come Our Way for Bargains That Pay 

514 W. Main Phone 308

SHORTEST 
ROUTE TO YOUR 

BEST MARKET
IN EASTLAND COUNTY 

&
SURROUNDING COUNTIES 

ON
SCRAP IRON & METALS 

CALL 270

WE BUY AND SELL 
* NEW & USED PIPE 
•NEW & USED FITTINGS 
•STRUCTURAL STEEL 
•ANGLES-CHANNEL-PLATE 
*1 BEAMS-REINFORCING RODS

COMPLETE LINE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES

W |IRON A MET’AlL CO.
jo w NEDAND OPERATED B!MlENRYPUU MM l


